
9 Pisa Court, Surfers Paradise, Qld 4217
House For Rent
Thursday, 13 June 2024

9 Pisa Court, Surfers Paradise, Qld 4217

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Type: House

PRD Property Management

07 5535 4544

Jessica Robertson

0423522274

https://realsearch.com.au/9-pisa-court-surfers-paradise-qld-4217
https://realsearch.com.au/prd-property-management-real-estate-agent-from-prd-burleigh-heads--2
https://realsearch.com.au/jessica-robertson-real-estate-agent-from-prd-burleigh-heads-


$2,000 Per Week

With breathtaking city skyline views, this spacious family home is situated in a quiet street in the sought after Surfers

Paradse. This 2-storey waterfront home has over 11 meters of canal frontage, including a pontoon and breathtaking city

skyline views.Outside by the waterfront, you'll love entertaining with dual undercover alfresco areas, a sparkling pool,

sun soaked poolside deck, and private pontoon providing a seamless connection to the waterways.PROPERTY

FEATURES:-4 bedrooms + study-Downstairs with ensuite (spa bath) overlooking the waterway and an extra upstairs 'loft

style' bedroom with ensuite -Granite & two-pak kitchen with chef-style gas oven - Open plan tiled living and dining areas -

Air conditioning and ceiling fans - Second living area ( media room with projector) - Substantial 11 metre floating pontoon

plus jet ski dock - Concrete boat ramp, storage area - Huge fully tiled pool - Extra large storage shed - Double carport with

automatic gate - Bridge free to main river (ideal for large boats) Located within a short stroll to the HOTA, Gold Coast Turf

Club and Chevron Island & Isle of Capri Shopping precinct on Via Roma. Also, within a short stroll to the established

Southport Prestigious Golf Club and Popular gold coast beaches and café, restaurants, and Cavill Ave Surfers

Paradise.WANT TO INSPECT?1. Click on the “BOOK AN INSPECTION/ REQUEST AN INSPECTION” button2. Register to

join an existing inspection3. If no time offered, please register so we can contact you once time is arranged4. If you do not

register, we cannot notify you of any time changes, cancellations or further inspection timesWANT TO APPLY?TO APPLY

FOR THIS PROPERTY PLEASE VISIT https://www.2apply.com.au/agency/prdburleighheads


